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Introduction 

 Predation as a selective pressure shapes the way that many prey species seek out habitats 

and resources (Dionne, Butler, & Folt, 1990), and prey species often take advantage of certain 

habitat structures to either escape predators or minimize a risk of being detected (Kauffman et al., 

2003). Prey species are known to distribute themselves in such a way to maximize access to 

resources while minimizing their distance from cover, to minimize in turn their risk of predation 

(Whittingham & Evans, 2004). Distance from cover and access to cover can even predict the 

amount of time that prey individuals budget to various behaviors, including vigilance behaviors 

and foraging time (Caraco, Martindale, & Pulliam, 1980; Watts, 1990). Because cover can 

provide both refuge and concealment from potential predators, the structure and composition of 

cover can have a significant influence on the behavior and ecology of a species.  

 The establishment of invasive plant species can disturb the structure of existing cover, 

causing large consequences for populations of native animals. In most documented examples of 

exotic plant invasions, these changes have detrimental effects on native plant and animal 

populations, causing a decline in species richness or abundance and, in extreme examples, 

extinctions (Pyšek et al., 2012; Vilà et al., 2011). The change in habitat structure caused by 

certain invasive species may in some cases be detrimental because it can put native species at a 

greater risk of predation (Borgmann & Rodewald, 2004; Rodewald, Shustack, & Hitchcock, 

2009). There are some examples, however, of species benefiting from habitat changes facilitated 

by the introduction of invasive plants (Rodriguez, 2006). The factors that determine whether an 

animal species will benefit from or be harmed by the introduction of an invasive plant, and the 

potential beneficial effects of invasive plants are, however, poorly studied.  

In eastern Australia, urbanization and fragmentation have changed the structure of 

woodland environments and increased the amount of edge habitat, allowing highly competitive 

plant species to establish themselves more dominantly (Bennetti & Ford, 1997). Invasive plant 



species are of particular concern in Australia because they can change the structures of native 

communities and ecosystems (Gooden, French, & Turner, 2009; Gooden, French, Turner, & 

Downey, 2009), and outcompete native vegetation (Raghu, Osunkoya, Perrett, & Pichancourt, 

2014; Vardien et al., 2012).  

Lantana camara, a woody flowering shrub native to Central and South America, was 

introduced to Australia in the late 1800s as an ornamental, but has since become a dominant 

invasive throughout eastern and coastal regions, in addition to other tropical and subtropical 

regions of Africa and Asia (Ramaswami, Kaushik, Prasad, Sukumar, & Westcott, 2016). Because 

it forms dense thickets (Love, Babu, & Babu, 2009), can produce allelochemicals which inhibit 

the growth of other plant species (Gooden, French, Turner, et al., 2009), and grows quickly 

(Vardien et al., 2012), L. camara invasions can lead to a decline in native species richness and 

habitat quality (Gooden, French, & Turner, 2009). The species most successfully invades edge 

habitat and disturbed forest, open woodland, pastures, and areas around river systems (Vardien et 

al., 2012). Because it is an aggressive and common invader of subtropical regions worldwide, L. 

camara is recognized as one of the most significant invasive weeds worldwide (Raghu et al., 

2014).  

Some studies, however, have indicated that certain native Australian animals, notably 

some species of fairywrens, are found frequently in habitats dominated by L. camara (Kath, 

Maron, & Dunn, 2009). The relationship of fairywrens with this plant, however, remains 

relatively unexplored, and very few studies in general have attempted to identify why and how 

certain native species may benefit from the presence of invasive vegetation.  

The red-backed fairywren (Malurus melanocephalus) is a small insectivorous passerine 

common to the grasslands, mixed woodlands, and wetlands of northern and eastern Australia, 

habitats that in some cases are favorable for the establishment of L. camara. Individuals maintain 

a small territory and are highly social cooperative breeders, with young males often remaining 

with their parents to help raise future broods, while daughters disperse (Webster, Karubian, & 

Schwabl, 2010). Breeding females and males are usually sexually dichromatic; breeding males 

typically molt into a bright red and black plumage prior to the start of the breeding season while 

females remain in dull brown plumage year-round. Some young males, however, will delay their 

molt into bright plumage and remain in a female-like dull plumage for the duration of the 

breeding season (Webster, Varian, & Karubian, 2008). One of the primary costs of bright 



plumage in birds is thought to be greater conspicuousness to predators (Götmark & Hohlfält, 

1995; Huhta, Rytkönen, & Solonen, 2003), suggesting that fairywrens in bright plumage may be 

at a greater risk of predation than dull conspecifics. Studies of superb fairywrens (Malurus 

cyaneus) have suggested that an individual’s antipredatory behavior, including the amount of 

time spent in cover following detection of a predator, is affected by factors including plumage 

coloration, group size, and the age of individuals (McQueen et al., 2017). This suggests that 

group size, age, and plumage ornamentation may all play additional roles in shaping how birds 

associate with different habitats and vegetation types, and perhaps also how they respond to 

changes in habitat structure due to the establishment of invasive plant species.   

 We hypothesized that for small birds like the red-backed fairywren, L. camara (which we 

refer to as lantana) and other dense vegetation types might serve a role as cover from predators, 

particularly for birds with bright plumage. To test this, we performed playback experiments on 

individual red-backed fairywrens using grey butcherbird calls, and compared vegetation 

composition within a five-meter radius around the focal individual before and after playback. 

Our first prediction was that red-backed fairywrens would, in response to playback, 

preferentially seek cover in denser vegetation, like shrubs, brush, or lantana, which was present 

in large thickets and with wide distribution across the field site. Our second prediction was that 

fairywrens in brighter (red-black) plumage would associate more strongly with lantana than 

fairywrens in dull (brown) plumage. We also predicted that red-backed fairywrens would be 

observed in habitats with higher percentages of lantana and other dense vegetation types than the 

percentages measured at randomly sampled points around the study site.  

 

Methods 

Study Site 

 We performed this study on a field site adjacent to Lake Samsonvale, Queensland, 

Australia (27.2698°S, 152.8558°E), focusing on a local population of color-banded red-backed 

fairywrens (Malurus melanocephalus) during the nonbreeding season (June to August 2017). 

This field site is primarily composed of patches of open eucalypt woodland interspersed with 

mostly unmowed grass, and patches of denser, more mature eucalypt woodland. Lantana camara 

dominated the understory in several of the denser woodland patches, and was in many locations 

well-established at edge habitat between the dense and more open woodland. 



 

Playback Experiments 

 To randomize our geographic sampling, we divided the field site into three separate plots, 

and chose a plot at random to visit each day. We prioritized visiting locations on each plot that 

we had not previously surveyed for fairywrens, or at different times of day than we had 

previously visited the same location. We only performed playback to fairywren groups once per 

day, and prioritized individual birds and groups that we had not sampled before. We conducted 

playback experiments between 20 June 2017 and 2 August 2017, between approximately 06:30 

and 13:00. We collected a total of 34 paired pre- and post-playback observations. 

When we encountered a red-backed fairywren, we began a five-minute pre-playback 

observation period, recording the location and substrate where the bird was perched at the start of 

the observation and also at every consecutive minute for five minutes, for a total of six location 

points per bird per playback. We assessed the brightness score of the focal individual from 0 

(completely brown) to 100 (completely red/black) (as per Karubian, 2002), and recorded group 

size, defined as the number of birds associating, interacting, and moving together with the focal 

bird during an observation. We recorded the focal bird’s approximate distance, in meters, to the 

nearest refuge, with refuge defined as woody vegetation at least one meter in diameter and one 

meter tall. We also identified the type of refuge closest to the bird from among the following 

categories: lantana, other shrub/ thicket-forming vegetation, dead brush, tree, or other (if the type 

of refuge fell under none of these categories). If the bird was in a tree for a time point, we also 

estimated its approximate height to the nearest meter. To be counted as shrub or thicket-forming 

vegetation for this study, the vegetation needed to be non-lantana shrubs or dense woody 

vegetation at least one meter in diameter and one meter tall. Trees were only counted in the 

shrub/ thicket-forming vegetation category in the few instances that they were so densely 

covered by vines that the trunk was mostly obscured by the vines and leaves (comparable to 

lantana thickets that form tall, dense thickets). Dead brush was defined as fallen trees, dead or 

defoliated shrubs, or fallen branches that were mostly leafless and created enough space for a 

fairywren to seek cover underneath (in the case of larger fallen limbs or trees) or for a fairywren 

to seek cover within them (in the case of dead shrubs or other dense brush). 

We followed birds at a distance and observed them with binoculars, typically from about 

10 meters away. If it took more than three minutes following the end of the pre-playback 



observation period to relocate the focal bird, we did not perform playback, and instead started a 

new five-minute pre-playback observation period. If the bird’s location was unknown for more 

than three time points out of six during the pre-playback period, we restarted the pre-playback 

observation period. If the bird’s location was known but the bird was out of sight at a time point, 

we still recorded and counted this data point. Following the pre-playback observation period, we 

performed a single, ten-second playback of grey butcherbird (Cracticus torquatus) calls, with 

three repetitions of a single call. The recording used for playback was downloaded from Xeno-

Canto (www.xeno-canto.org) and edited in Audacity to remove background vocalizations in the 

recording. We used grey butcherbird calls because this species is a common predatory bird 

present on the field site, and because their vocalizations have been used in other studies of 

fairywrens involving predator playback (Greig & Pruett-Jones, 2010; Greig, Spendel, & 

Brandley, 2010).  

We performed each playback using a Samsung Avant phone paired with a Bluetooth 

speaker, with both the phone and Bluetooth volume settings on maximum. We recorded the 

distance from the speaker to the bird at the start of the playback. Immediately following playback, 

we recorded the bird’s initial location and substrate and recorded its location every one minute 

for an additional five minutes, for a total of six post-playback points (as with the pre-playback 

observations). If the bird flew to a new location immediately after playback, we recorded its 

initial post-playback location as the location where it landed.  

At the end of the observation period, we revisited each exact location that the focal bird 

had occupied during each minute of the pre-playback and post-playback observation periods, and 

surveyed vegetation within a five-meter radius around each location. Within these five-meter 

radius circles, we recorded the number of trees with a stem diameter of greater than 0.01 meters, 

and the percent composition of the following vegetation classes to the nearest 10 percent: grass 

taller than 1.0 meters, grass shorter than 1.0 meters, lantana, other shrubs/thicket-forming 

vegetation, and dead brush. To account for vegetation types covering less than 10 percent of the 

study area, we used each of the following percentage classes when relevant: less than 1 percent, 

1-5 percent, 5-10 percent. For refuge types covering greater than 90 percent of the area, the 

following percentage classes were used: 90-95 percent, 95-99 percent, >99 percent.  

 

Random Point Vegetation Surveys 



 To assess whether red-backed fairywrens associated non-randomly with certain habitat 

types, we conducted vegetation surveys at random points on the field site to compare to 

vegetation surveys conducted during our pre-playback observations. We generated sixty random 

GPS coordinates between latitudes 27.262445°S and 27.27537°S and longitudes 152.864626°E 

and 152.849034°E (i.e. the smallest boundaries on a map that included the easternmost, 

westernmost, southernmost, and northernmost points on the field site). We then eliminated all 

generated points that lay off the field site, including all points in open water and points on or 

beyond the highway, which serves as an eastern barrier to the field site. Points that sat at the edge 

of the water but were partially vegetated or partly covered by land were included and surveyed. 

We conducted vegetation surveys at the first thirty randomly generated points on the list that had 

not been eliminated according to the protocol above. 

 We located random points with a GPS device (Garmin GPS 72H), and conducted the first 

vegetation survey at that point, surveying within a five-meter radius the number of trees with a 

stem diameter of greater than 0.01 meters, and the percent composition of the following 

vegetation classes using the same percentage estimation system as the one employed during 

playback experiments: grass taller than 1.0 meters, grass shorter than 1.0 meters, lantana, other 

shrubs/thicket-forming vegetation, and dead brush. We used the same definitions of each 

vegetation class as those used during vegetation surveys before and after playback. Then, we 

moved a random distance between 0 and 20 meters (to the nearest meter) from the first point in a 

random compass direction from north (to the nearest degree), and surveyed vegetation within a 

five-meter radius at that new point. We repeated moving a random compass direction and 

random distance from each newly surveyed point to the next, until we had surveyed vegetation at 

six locations total, including at the initial GPS point. If moving a random compass direction or 

distance led into unsuitable habitat (i.e. the water), we generated a new compass direction. 

 

Statistical Analyses 

We used Kruskall-Wallis tests to compare the average percent cover of each vegetation 

type for each random vegetation survey (n=30) to the average percent cover of these vegetation 

types for each pre-playback observation period (n=52). We also used Kruskall-Wallis tests to 

compare the average percent cover of each vegetation type pre- and post-playback. We also used 



Kruskall-Wallis tests to compare the average percent cover for each vegetation type by sex, age, 

group size, and brightness score of the focal individual. 

 

Results 

 

The average percent composition of each vegetation type did not differ significantly 

between vegetation surveys conducted for pre-playback observations and random vegetation 

surveys for any of the vegetation types except grass taller than 1.0 meters (χ2 = 6.315, df = 1, p-

value = 0.01197, Fig. 1). 

The average percent composition of each vegetation type did not differ significantly 

before and after playback for any of the vegetation types. The average percent composition of 

each vegetation class during pre-playback observations did not differ significantly by brightness 

score, age.  The average percent composition of short grass (grass shorter than 1.0 meter), but for 

no other type of vegetation, was significantly higher during pre-playback observations of males 

than during pre-playback observations of females (χ2 = 6.4242, df = 2, p = 0.04027). The average 

percent composition of all other vegetation classes during pre-playback observations did not 

differ significantly by sex.  

Although neither comparisons were significant, the average percent cover of lantana was 

higher in random vegetation surveys than in pre-playback observations, and was higher in dull 

birds (plumage score = 0) than bright birds (plumage score = 100).  

 
Discussion 

 
 Contrary to my hypothesis that red-backed fairywrens might use dense vegetation as 

cover from predators, and therefore associate preferentially with lantana or other dense 

vegetation types, these results suggest that red-backed fairywrens do not preferentially associate 

with any of the major vegetation types we surveyed for, except for tall grass (grass taller than 1.0 

meters) (Figure 1). Because this species is already known to be fairly sedentary and to favor 

nesting in grassy areas, this is not novel information, though it suggests that fairywrens benefit 

from associating with tall grass year-round, not only during the breeding season, when most 

studies are conducted. In the nonbreeding season, even when birds are not nesting, associating 

more strongly with tall grass over short grass may provide additional vantage to birds that are 



foraging, displaying, or looking for conspecifics or predators. Tall grass also could serve as 

immediate, though minimal, cover from potential predators, a cover that short grass cannot 

provide. 

Of observations performed before playback, the only variable associated with any 

significant variation in percent composition of vegetation was sex, and for only one vegetation 

type: short grass. The average percent composition of short grass during pre-playback 

observations of males was significantly higher than the percent cover during observations of 

females. Given that other studies have shown a difference in predation risk based on plumage 

ornamentation (Götmark & Hohlfält, 1995; Huhta, Rytkönen, & Solonen, 2003), it is not 

immediately clear why the use of different vegetation types by red-backed fairywrens might vary 

by sex, but not brightness score, since in other studies plumage ornamentation, but not sex, was 

associated with changes in habitat use (McQueen et al., 2017). This is further complicated by the 

fact that short grass provides very little refuge from predators. It is possible that male red-backed 

fairywrens associate more strongly with short grass than do females due to some other sex-based 

behavioral difference that I failed to identify. Most often, when fairywrens were observed in 

short grass, it was during apparent foraging behaviors, often in mowed corridors between tall 

grass or between other mixed grassy areas interspersed with shrubs.  

Although our study found no significant change in habitat use by plumage ornamentation, 

contrary to other studies (McQueen et al., 2017), it is possible that this discrepancy can be 

explained in part due to differences in the structure and composition of vegetation at our 

respective field sites. At our Samsonvale field site, a location where shrubs, tall grass, and other 

dense vegetation types are common and widespread, fairywrens may have less of a need to 

specifically seek out dense vegetation, since adequate refuge from aerial predators is almost 

always readily available. At a field site with a lower density of shrubs or other dense vegetation, 

we might expect fairywrens to associate more strongly with those dense vegetation types, due to 

the fact that predation risk might be a stronger pressure on fairywrens in an area with less 

abundant, less ideal cover. For the same reason, we might also expect to find results more 

consistent with McQueen et. al 2017, with birds in bright plumage favoring areas with denser 

vegetation and birds in dull plumage showing a weaker association with dense vegetation. 

Fairywrens living in areas with a lower density of shrubs and dense vegetation might also show 

more exaggerated differences in habitat use by group size or age as well. 



 Our results also suggest that red-backed fairywrens do not preferentially seek shelter in 

certain vegetation types over others in response to butcherbird playback. Instead, red-backed 

fairywrens appear to show wide individual variation in their use of vegetation in response to 

predator vocalizations, and it is does not appear that they favor lantana when they are seeking 

cover from predators, though we documented that some individuals do dive down into lantana 

following playback. As noted anecdotally in other studies, some individual red-backed 

fairywrens spend much time in lantana (Kath, Maron, & Dunn, 2009), and it may be that 

fairywrens simply take advantage of the type of refuge that they have immediately available, 

which makes sense for a species that has slow, low-powered flight and cannot afford the time to 

seek out the best possible source of cover after detecting a predator. In cases where fairywrens 

spend much time in lantana, it appears this is less an example of seeking out lantana and more an 

example of taking advantage of existing woody vegetation closest to foraging spots, for example. 

The fact that average percent cover of lantana was higher in random vegetation surveys than 

during pre-playback observations may be explained by the fact that fairywrens take advantage of 

lantana thriving in large thickets at the edge habitat between the woods and the more open, 

grassy areas, despite the fact that lantana overall is far more abundant within the woods, where 

red-backed fairywrens are generally absent. Rather than suggesting any specific variation in 

habitat association due to sex, age, plumage brightness, or response to predator playback, this 

study suggests that red-backed fairywrens are rather versatile in their use of shrubby vegetation 

types within open eucalypt woodland, provided that open areas of tall grass are readily available. 

It may also be that for fairywrens, due to their highly social nature, there is less of a pressure to 

seek out the ideal habitat for hiding from predators because they forage in groups, perform 

sentineling behaviors, and can therefore rely on each other to detect aerial predators faster and 

more thoroughly, reducing the need to associate closely with denser, potentially safer vegetation 

types. 
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Figure 1. Average percent cover of lantana for random vegetation surveys (n=30) versus surveys 
conducted during pre-playback observation periods (n=52). 
 

 
Figure 2. Average percent cover of tall grass (taller than 1.0 meters) for random vegetation 
surveys (n=30) versus surveys conducted during pre-playback observation periods (n=52). 
 



 
Figure 3. Average percent cover of lantana during pre-playback observations of female 
fairywrens versus male fairywrens. 
 

 
Figure 4. Average percent cover of lantana during pre-playback observations of fairywrens in 
bright (red/black) plumage versus fairywrens in dull (brown) plumage. 
 



 
Figure 5. Average percent cover of lantana during pre-playback observations of fairywrens of 
different ages. 
 

 
Figure 6. Average percent cover of lantana during pre-playback observations of fairywrens of 
different group sizes, ranging between one (only the focal individual was present) and five. 
 



 
Figure 7. Average percent cover of lantana before and after butcherbird playback to focal 
individuals. 
 

  
Figure 8. Average percent cover of tall grass (taller than 1.0 meters) before and after butcherbird 
playback to focal individuals. 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 

 

 


